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At the July 17 Committee meet-
ing, the Education Committee
voted to support the proposal con-

" -ceming the Satellite School on the
'by Ulli McCarthy contingency that the Marie Hughes

Elementary School will have the
The Education Committee same schedule as the new Middle

booth at the Summer Festival re- School. We also evaluated the oral
ceived many compliments. Diana and written comments of people
Shea enlarged the year-round brought to our attention during
schedule for us, which really theSummerFestival.Themajority
helped "envisioning" the various supports the year-roundschedule, transferred out of the John Adams
tracks. Thanks Diana. A big thank according to our findings. District, and might be coming back
you also to Dora Gay, who with The boundaries for the new into the new Middle School dis-
Diana, devoted several hours at Middle School are still undecided. trict. Also, it is undecided which
the booth -and to Bill Ghormley The APS Board of Education is still schools the students of the Ladera
for the additional information. studying how many students have area will attend. .
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land behmd theIr property is go-
items to name a few. So the board ing to be developed. They had all
decided to rent a storage unit to been told that the land was in-
solve the problem. tended to be a park! I went down to

The date and location of the Flea City Planning and found the land
Market was announced to be at had never been zoned for anything
Marie Hughes Elementary on Sat- but residential development. This
urday, August 24 from 8:00 am to is not the first time that property
2:00 pm. This will be Debbie was claimed to be set aside for park
Tatum's last hurrah as she and her space when, in fact, it was desig-

husband,. Vernon, will be moving natedtober~sidenti~l,apartments,
out of our neighborhood. They or co~erclal. .So, if you have a
have both worked extremely hard pretty Vl:W wIth a pro11.1ise at-
for Taylor Ranch and deserve our tached to It, you may want to find
sincere praise. So come on out to out how good that promise is.
the Flea Market and wish them WHERE'S THE BRIDGE??!! The
well. city wants to go "cautiously" so

Some of our neighbors got the the':(don'twastet~xpayers'dollars
shock of their lives a little while ~hile there are stIlI suits pending

ago. They received notice that the mcourt.Althoughworkhasstarted
on the Unser project in spite of
pending litigation, the Montafto
Bridge is still on hold because of
pending litigation. We are getting
fed up! The Board of Directors is
looking at various means to fight
these incessant delays including
.initiating a class action suit to start
the long overdue construction. We

Dear Neighbors,
Our Presiden t, Don Newton, has

been away on a well deserved va-
cation and, in accordance with our
by-laws, I have assumed his re-
sponsibilities. The transition was
so smooth, I'll bet most ofyoudidn 't
even notice.

The monthly Board of Directors
meeting went well at J ohn Hemler's
house. As our neighborhood asso-
dation grows, the more items we
accumulate for various commit-
tees. It has reached the point where
we need a storage shed for all the
supplies and equipment, such as
paint to wipe out graffiti, Easter-
egg hunt and flea market para-
phernalia, and Christmas Party

local community
needs. For more in-
formation, contact
Dick Leonard of the

Neighborhood
Crime Prevention
Unit at 754-1090.

If you don't care
-to participate in an

organized event for Na-
tional Night Out, remem-

ber you can contribute by
turning on your outside

.lights on the 6th. This signi-
fies to the criminals to stay away
from our neighborhood -we
are always watching. .

:!

ANNUAL NATIONAL NIGHT OUT
by Wayne Morris

Get ready for the Annual
National Night Out!
Neighborhood watch

programs looking
for an opportunity
to have fun, pro-
mote community
spirit, improve po-
lice-community rela-
tions, and heighten crime
prevention awareness may
want to consider joining the
1991 National Night Out -
August 6, fiom 7:00 to 9:00 pm.
There is no cost to register for
and participate in the event. The
event can be tailored to meet
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The Education Committee
booth at the Summer Festival re-
ceived many compliments. Diana
Shea enlarged the year-round
schedule for us, which really
helped "envisioning" the various
tracks. Thanks Diana. A big thank
you also to Dora Gay, who with
Diana, devoted several hours at
the booth -and to Bill Ghormley
for the additional information.

"J same schedule as the new Middle

School. We also evaluated the oral
and written comments of people
brought to our attention during
the Summer Festival. The majority
supports the year-round schedule,
according to our findings.

The boundaries for the new
Middle School are still undecided.
The APS Board of Education is still
studying how many students have
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Enviro~mental board, newspaper, computer and are good how to information
Committee white office paper, and clear glass. sources.

by Bob Hume Conservation Median Landscaping

, The ~nvi~onmental Our recycling program isn't the Several good ide.as were dis-
CommIttee IS please? only way of keeping the volume of cuss~ by the C?mmIttee for land-
t? announce the addI- trash down. Composting of yard scapmg. We will have a vol~nteer
tIon of several. ~ew waste is another way to keep sig- expe:t come t~ our next meetmg to
members. J ommg nificant amounts of refuse out of provide us guIdance. One sugges-
Committee regulars the land fill and improving the tio~ whi~h seems fruitful is to use
Paula Mortensen and quality of your landscaping. natIve wil~ flow~rs to landscape
Bob Hume are: Beth Another alternative to the land the land stnps which collect weeds
Cantrell, ~athy and fill is to give used, but still useful, and junk on so ma~y major r?ads.
John Harnson, Rene items to charitable organizations. We ~ould. ap~recIate your Ideas
Horvath, Joe Lo~ez, The following organizations accept and mput In thIS area. .

andBarba~dS~ZI~k. donations (phone numbers listed
, ThecommItteeISre)U- are to arrange pick up): Goodwill

venated for the land- Industries (881-6030) , ARC -the
scaping work ahead. Association of Retarded Citizens

Many good ideas were exchanged (765-1975), DA V -Disabled
in the last meeting. The next com- American Veterans (265-8100 ),and
mittee meeting is Wednesday , VV A -V ietnam Veterans of
August 21 at Bob Hume's home ~ America (275-37271 think). Keep a
5404 Las Trampas Way. We will list.of all items donated to these
try to keep the meeting no longer organizations and get a receipt.
than 1 and a half to two hours. You can deduct a fair estimate of
Anyone interested in the environ- the value of all items donated as an
mental committee can call Bob at itemized deduction in your income
898-6228. tax return.

Recycling Conserve Water!
begins offering hints

Our July recycling efforts were
successful; we filled two trucks.
Unfortunately, the prices paid for
recycled materials have dropped
and we only received $96.00 for
our efforts. This money goes into
our landscaping budget. Think of
it this way; garbage in, median
landscaping out.

The next date for Recycling is
the second Saturday in August -

the tenth from 11 :00 AM to 2:00 PM
at the Shoppes at Taylor Ranch
(Walgreens) parking lot. We ac-
cept aluminum, corrugated card-
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and energy. A voiding waste is the
watchword here. Landscape irri-
gation is the most obvious area
requiring attention this time of
year. Key rules here are: water in
the very early morning so that the
most water is absorbed into the
soil; water deeply and let soil dry
out between applications; use or-
ganic rather than chemical fertil-
izers. In the house, repair those
leaky faucets. A slow drip can use
up 15 to 20 gallons per day. Your
local library or the hardware store

by Dan Curtiss

The monthly committee meet-
ing was held on July 23rd. The
purpose was to reorganize. Myan-
nouncement in last month's issue
of the Mesa Messenger produced
no new members.

Things are picking up in the
zoning area. We are presently con-
sidering ~ ~~ ~- .

,.
---, _.

various topics.
If you are interested in this type

of work for the association, come
to the next meeting of the commit-
tee to be held on Tuesday, August
20th, at my home. Give me a call-
897-1700. .
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by Tracy Jones
During the last two months the

Mariposa Basin has been under
development. These are the Phase
I developments for the basin. Here
is an overview of the items to be
completed in the Phase I develop-
ment:

.children's play area

.three soccer fields

.grading of the basin

.three small ramadas

.security lighling --

..recreation trails

.parking lot (gravel only).pond ,

The grading of the basin will be fin-
ished sometime in August. The soc-
cer fields should be planted before
October. If the schedule is on time
we will have organized play on the
soccer fields in Spring of 1993. Phase
II of the sports complex could be
started next year if bond issues are
passed later this year. .

stretched our volunteers pretty
thin. So, to all of you who volun-
teered for this summer's festival,
do yourselves a favor by getting
some new members so we'll have
more volunteers for next year's
festival. Now that I am well rested
from vacation (which I needed af-
ter the festival), I can resume the
activities of membership whole-
heartedly. I'm afraid the board will
fire me if I don't. a know one vote
they can count on!) .

by Tom Kooi

Our membership stands at 455
right now. The Taylor Ranch
Summer Festival highlighted the
need for more members. We sort of
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